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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

GETTING A BIG ARMY.

How easy it is to create a big array is shown by Senator Owen's

ich he said we would probably have C.000,000

men "on the battle line" by the end of this year. This is npt only a whole

million more than the Secretary of War has promised, but it is 1,200,000

more than we now have enlisted in the service. Secretary Baker's latest
word on the subject is that he will have 1,000,000 men across the water--not

necessarily in France by July 4, and as many more by the end of the

year, at least'half the latter yet to b- - trained. Of course it is easy for a

senator by thc more wave of the mouth, to create an army of a million

men. It was done many a time in the senatorial debates when the select-

ive draft bill was under discussion. The million men springing to arms

over night was a favorite senatorial delusion just then. It is an hallucina-

tion from which ue should have recovered by tihs time, but it stems easy

still to deal in millions when we talk of war.

We should deal in millions, but wo should confine ourselves to saying

what we need, r.ot indulge in rash statements as to what we are actually

doh.g. We .dial! need an army, not of 3.0U0.O0O, but of 5,000,000 or more

if the war continues anotner year, anl this fact should be face manfully,

and foresigiiledly. We should organize everything on that ba-

sis and get the men into training as early and as rapidly as possible. It is

the army that is ready and which can actually be seen which will end the

war a vi amice the right terms of peace. Even if we have trained men
i r.H irimsooit cai:aeity w,: can estimate, we have

,.,.,. ."ower fur ending- the war and dictating the terms of peace than we

w'j.,l have without them.

We have minimized the demands and the facilities of the future from

the beginning of the war. It is tim- - we adopted the opposite course and

r..rni;ied them. We . hould prepare for a larger army than it now seems

poibie for us to send across the water. We should prepare for a longer

war tra.n we think or hope this one will be. We should prepare for build-

ing more tnips than we now seem capable of building. We should call

tr.'on the allied countries not in the war zone to do a lot of things they are

not do.r.g. Ail along the line we should enlarge our ideas and our esti-

mate and up in our activities.'' The war has been growing on us

hi;'. We cannot awa.t the growing process if we are to measure up

u ts demands. We must jump at on. to fu.l appreciation of it.

It is now cnarge
Li a vieace petition Dei ore uie oww.i ii -

luhably 'ver.l hi swimming wearing only a smile. If the first aliega-wi- l;

injure him in the campaign the second ought to insure his de- -
liv.ll

U.lt.

SOLDlhKS OS
The gverum-Ti- t is now confront

. . ,! r.in n

now

iX' 'ubstitute'fiH-- help can be supplied, it seems that extreme caution .

sv! ui'i be u-c- d in transferring men tre.ii the farms to v.ie nattieiieiu.-,- .

It is a serious eucst.-.- whether the man behind the gun is contri-

bute - morj to the su-ce- ss cf the war than the man behind the plow,

liv; L"!.itt i States must produce all of the food that tiie Allies and our

.vn s .leiers need. A food shoi tag.' wood be just as much" of a calamity

a .Miortair-- of guns or ammunition.
Old men on the latins can contr.buio their bit, but they cannot take

the :)1.;...os of yeung men. The government lias acted wisely in its deter-

mination to make the whole nation work, and those who refuse to comply

f i.e.u'd be promptly reported.. . '
... . . ... --

..

This is no time for idiene.-s- , if America is to win the war and win it
ith-.u- t unnecessary sacrifices. If su.'licicnt help can be obiainr-- l by the

n v en'.ei to send c; rks ami employe-- , of U'.mex essary institutions to the

.ainu---. well ami goid, but every effort hou!d be made to keep all of the

in cultivation.
i.n, :rrV ,! h.ir is the best an

i .i i w no is familiar with farm work and lias made it his occupation, is

v.v-;t- two men who are not acquainted with the work and v ho have been

vmnio-.v- in business establishments, it would be far better to call older

iiv-- for military services than to re luce our giain yield in the present

c.i:s.
Th faiir.. of eoiirse, sh.ruld not.b made a haven for slackers, but it

ei -. ir, th-.- t the young men who h ve been on the farm for years past,

;;t, a g.eat national service now.

lie.

MIO S AGAINST THE BOM) ISSlTE?
rv fiicmi of C'ajie Girardeau is working for the success of the bond

';. candidates for office who are now uittiy opposing the pro- -

:i.'it ihcuid nn.l wilt : e remembered when tne time comes .o scratcn canu.- -

Ol.tiJS f- 0'":::CC.

Tl:e Tribune, at the pre-pe- time will publish the names of the chief

epp-'iK'-rr- of the bond issue, and in this !ir t will appear the names of i's

lor ofiice.

THE COST OF
o s? (;f the prop-se- d bridge

!.cv,L. ;io:;-- i is being made an issue
poT-.er.- i of the j;: eject. This is merely

it

- with question it is

. iV.n l'nm for mihtarv service.

the is needed farm A

THE BRIDGES.

o.r the ditch on the
m the by the

sound know how to

and take them. Kid-nec- o

is remedy treating
removes

the poisons" that collect the blood

a n effort to throw sar.d m tne eyes

ie h. r. i i. advocates, but it may weil be answered.
A drawing with a cost estimate, made time ago by Dennis

Hv. vVuntv Iliglr.vav Commissioner, provides a permanent structure
..yvi-- t!v t.vo ilock Ltvce Koad ditch's fur Sl0(M.-f- l. This bridge will

Tjxiuf sne-foui- th ef a mile long- - stated a days ago that the

"f a.-oi- ! ost ef since the d awing was would run thc

i 1 ri ;c to approximately SI I0.lvi. Tiie Blomeyer bihlge will cost
-- :;..(.. :s to .'i'0.000 for a permanent

'Lids leaves at leat Sr.O.OOO out the $2(h,00 issu to'repa r
!:.' crar.iy roads this township. In actual dollars and cents, the

bv a greater benefit to th" cf Cape Girardeau city

than to the farmers living in the to vn? hip.

i!ut the farmer will receive his The average Cape Cr.ur:

fairae: drives an automobile, and he travels from this county to those to

. south a:"l Permanent and good roads in his ira- -

me.iiate tewr.ship make traveling pleasant for the farmer. And good

reads make it convenient f"r the farmer to reach this city to sell what

produces and buy what needs.
of Cape Girardeau citv will derive two-third- s the benef-

it,- from the permanent ar.d i mr-rove- gcod roads. This is 'not an

hiiustic to the farmers because than the money to
- expended will come from this city. But there will so much good for

the farmer and the city dweller thai it both them to forget
the eo.vt or benefits and work together for thc bond issue.

KIDNEY DISEASE IS FATAL

When disease gets into the
it is just a to take a person
off 'as unless ischecked be-

fore it goes too far. If people just
knew the danger that lurked in dis- -

wrtuld be as careful of them as 'they j

are of their eyes. People wno nave j
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THE FARMS.
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be
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are inexpensive and will relieve your
kidney trouble quickly. by
tne iuoneco l.c. isoston, al&.

BRITISHER HAS
I

CROP DOUBLER

Farmer Proposes New Method to
Increase the Yield cf th3

Soil.

GLAUS VM ADVANTAGES

Proves Successful in the Experiment-E- l
Stsge British Government Ex-

ports Are Much Impressed
With Possibilities.

London. Iii these days of cereal and
fodder shortage the farmer who suc-

ceeds in growing two blades where
one grow before would be looked upon
::s a public benefactor, but an English
farmer has succeeded in going cue
belter and writes to the Times to give
details of the new method.

lie suggests that it his pian is adopt- - j

ed there will be more grazing tins
year, mure beef next winter, more oats,
wheat and hay in 1D10, and more graz-i- n

1910. If the new method is as suc-

cessful over a large acreage as it has
proved to be In the exierimontal stage
it may rightly be termed a discovery
JU agriculture

The new method is as follows:
In July, by the use of a specially

devised drill, a winter cereal and an
artificial fertilizer are simultaneously
drilled through any grass land intend-

ed for haying the following year. By
September ir October the cereal will
have made a top-grow- th of. from-eigh- t

i. ten inches. This is then grazed off

wih the grass by whatever live stock

is turned out upon it, ami the grain,
nominally an annual, is thus turned
into a biennial by virtue of its yield

ef valuable grazing in the autumn pre-

ceding the year of the normal grain
i .a vesv.

Double Crop. .

The autumn grazing encourages and

given by tl'.f covering of tt:rf, normal
spring growth begins earlier, more
heads are thrown up. development is
more rapid, an 1 the grain ripens at the
vime time as the liny, both being Kat-esj- ed

togeih'.T. The harvesting is
lone by means of an ordinary mowSn- -'

machine litt',l with an extra knlfe
ih(! lironer height above the grass to
cut the bends of the grail Hie lov ¬

er Knife cms the hav ::s usual and the
rpiter knife acts ua a header.

A ctirrier behind the '"header"' knife
.hposits the grain iu a
swath.

Many Advantages.
The ulvanhtgerj claimt d for this

method ail; mi. iy, unions? them beinsr

the following:
The productive capacity of i!,e hind

is doubled. Old and valuable grass
lands are not only not destroyed, but
are improved. Kouiohiy of labo.'
throughout; plowing and barrowimr
im m.t t.et'lc.'l: both crojrs .re gath
ered toiretlier, planting and rolling are
done at the same time, arid the grain
crop is gathered with ease and cer-

tainty, as there is no green growth

with the grain to be stood in the sun
to Try. Economy of fertilizers. A

saving of ono-nal- f of the see.l usually
needed. The anl limn grazing is of a
fresh nitrogenous character. The pas
sage of the drill through the turf im-

proves the surface drainage. Tie
equal mixing of stravV with the bay for
fodder. The grent convenience of July
planting for the farmer.

Saves Permanent Pasture.
It is asserted thai under this inolln.d

no permanent pasture need be br !;en

up, rather that the larger pnrt or the
arable land might be put down to per-

manent pasture. The permanent
are in hay and corn one year i!T;d

grazed the next. In the spring of the
grazing year seeds tf annual legumes
can bo planted through the pastures
with the same machine as is used
to drill in the grain, not only on ac-

count of their feeding value, but also
to increase the nitrogen in the soil for
the fallowing cereal crop.

The drilling of the seed through the
turf Is accomplished by a small knife
biadod foot that can be attached H

any drill in pljee of the disk.
Government experts have been so

impressed with the possibilities of the
method that priority certificates have
been granted for the manufacture of

tbe liftings or the import of any part- -'

which may be, necessary if they can-nu- t

be obtained here in time for this
season's planting- -

FIND TOOTH OF MASTODON

Railway Workers Dug It Up in Penn-
sylvania and Are Locking

for More.

Sharon,' Pa. --That 'the monsters of
the' mastodon family roamed over this
p::rt of Mercer county in 'prehistoric
a res is evidenced by the uncovering
of a monster grinder tooth and part
of a bone by workmen of the Besse-
mer & Lflk Erie-engage- in' building
a line through Otter Creek valley, two
miles north of Mercer

The molar is of great size, some
fight or ten inches across the top,
with three pronged roots nearly a foot
long. Nerr by was found the socket of
a joint. The bone is about 30 inches
long, and the diameter of the socket
7.1 inches. Foreman Andy Xarly was

on the lookout for more fragments of
teeth or bones.

through the inactive kidneys. I m charge of the forces when the
Just go to any drug store and getjfin,j vs mj,9. Strict orders h:iv

- 1 i J TUAn i i . i a.

Mailed

BUILT ON LINES OF BEAUTY

Structures fcr Industrial Establish-
ments Need No Longer Constitute

Blots on Landscape.

Recent years have seen a "marked
advance in the architectural treatment
of ofiice buildings,-- shops and even
"loft" buildings the last built essen-

tially for commercial purposes.
"Architecture," indeed, as applied to

building, has been proved a beneficial
asset rather (ban an esthetic ideal.
Several architects' of Chicago und the
middle West have attained remarkable
success iu distinctly architectural ren-

derings of factory buildings; and
ideals are by no means in-

compatible with a type of building us-

ually regarded by most of us as "hope-

lessly" utilitarian buildings for power
houses amsl pumping stations.

A Pacific coast architect, hov.evr-- r

lias distinguished himself for y ;;:'
by his unusual' rendering- - of this ty;
of building. "Plants," which iaa
instances have been accepted as i:

remediable blots r.pon their imme .:;

ate localities, have been given th
architectural dignity and grace whh )

are commonly regarded as the '.::

requisites of "architectural" buiidiug- -

Mich as libraries and the like.
, Perhaps !1k spoil has born broken
perhaps these people who. need r.i": ; i:

dream dreams and see vicious d

beauty have .been and an
being gradually awakened, by th.'

ondei!ers of a few r.r;ct m:

inspired aryhilcets, to a i ali:ii"ii
that here may be ideals in everyday
nrchitecinre that a gar:-g- may be v.

beautiful building, a ware-

house a structure of fine dignity and
strength, and that a factory may b

clothed in arch'teciur.d Mobility ef
ooh'Vpt which will be commensurate,
in tonus of th'1 belter and final ide:tl.
with fh lemierchtl skTn:lie;mee of
the" gres trv which it houses.

CURVES IVDE FOR BEAUTY

Wei! to Fcliov; Mr.turc in Avcidr.nce cf
th Str3!;-h- t Lins When It

s Possible.

In avoiding straight lines we must
nut gi far as to violate what com-

mon sem-- diMafes. It is not expect-

ed th:tt a p;'-- feet long running
from the public sidewalk to the front
dour is e.'publ u f m;my or. in fact,
any curves. S"h; sh.! rtness of the dis-t.ino- e

preclni'-e- s the possibility of
ihe !nd v!;"iU:ht lines must jirev.ili.
ii i ji piiice f-- f greater or viier:
he hMUse fs situate, 1 farther fr..m ti.e

pul'lie highway the need of curves is
in'!ie::ted, f ,i- - if one h.iving v, p;iih-wi'-

m:sn:''.l out should e re! 'y

from tie- - sir-'e- t b;ick to the fr.mf
door over a freshly raked soil Mirf::ce
le.i!:imr backward he discovr
that he h:id loa'le a line comnosed of
very faint yet beautiful curves, ;md

ihis line mitrht iro;erly be uti-tize-

for out lining the su'xefpient
lath. The one tiling to avoid in p:;ih-o- f

this find is abruptness. It will bi
noted that the course of a river con-.sisi- s

of broad, graoefv! sweeps, und
wherever sdu upt ness occurs a short
curve ni-i- be frcetl by the water
leaving a rocky bank or seme other
natural Impediment. We shouM rnakt
our abrupt curves appear tonally nec-cessar- y

by phiutiug a shrub, tree or
some oilier natural impediment. We
force them from a line "of travel other-
wise necessarily straight or nearly so,

PRETTY SHINGLE FENCE

tit '3,fvr ijst. jf. --v

: ? 'i'-x-

1 a.

Surrcunuing a Shingle Bungalow, 01

One Built of Bowlders, Logs, or
Weathered Shiplap, a Shingle Fence
Is Often Attractive.

Popular Mechanics Magazine'.

What's A Wstt?
A current of electricity nowim-throug-

a wire is like a stream of wa
ter flowing through a pipe. And the
pressure of the water, the speed with
v. 1, ich it flows, re call the volts or
the voltage of electricity. And the si ::e

of the stream of water in the one r
two-inc- h pipe is amperes when we

the .size of an electric rurrmf.
Imt the actual volume of water that
is flowing through the pipe is so man.'
gallons, while with electricity we meas-
ure in watts so many watts for at
hour or so many v.a

What It Takes.
- Do not consider that a town is great
because it has mountains, lakes, rivers,
trees, or blue skits. A town l

great unless it has men and women
to stamp it with character and assure
it destiny. There is more in a soul
than a body, and this is not less true
of towns than of persons. Corpus
Christ! (Texas) Caller.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

d. m: scivally
as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Constable of Cape

Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-

ject to the general primary, August
3, 191S.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
V"e are authorized to announce

FRED A. KAGE

.f Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-lat- e

for the Republican nomination

'or the ofiice cf Clerk of the Common

Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

utbjcct to the general primary, Au-

gust C, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We a:e authorized to announce

BSX VIXYARD
if Cape Girardeau, Mj , as a candi-lat- e

for the Democratic nomination
for the ofiice of Clerk of the Common
?leas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
mbject to the general primary, Au
just 6, 191S.

FOR COUNTY COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce

GEORGE II. MEYER
if Cane Girardeau, Mo., as a candidate
or the Republican nomination for the
vffice o County Collector of Cape
iirardeau County, Mo., subject to the
;er.eral primary, August 6, 191S.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authcrized to announce

DAN II. HALDAMAN
t Cape Girardeau, Mo. as a candidate
;;r the Republiran nomination fox the
ffiee ef Clerk of the Circuit Court cf
"aiirj Girardeau Cou,lt y. Mo , '"abject
) the general priniary, At?g:ist 6, 191S- -

".'Oil PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

J. HENRY CARUTIIERS
i Cape Girardeau, Mo.f as a candidate
or the Republican nomination for the
;f.ice of Prosecuting Attorney of
Jape Girardeau County, subject to
ct to the general primary, August

8, 1918.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We ai-- e authorized to announce

BLUCHER SPERLING
f Jackson Mo., as a candidate for the

Republican nomination for the office
if Clerk of the County Court of Cape
lirardeau County, subject to the gen
lie general priniary, August 6, 1918.

T:,r ft -r TTCANDIDA
We are authorized to announce

F. W. CBERHEIDE
r, a candidate for the Republican

lominafion for Constable of Cape
iirardeau Township, Missouri, sub-e- ct

to the general primary, August
191S.

r
FOR CIRCUIT CLERK

We arc authorized to announce
CHARLES It. JAEGER,

f Jacks-.m- , Mo., as a candidate for
.he Republican nomination for the
f.iee of Clerk of the Circuit Court of

"ape Girardeau County Mo., subject
0 the general primary August C, 1918

le was born and reared in Cape Gi- -
--ardeau County

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

.ALBERT II. TOE.
f Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi
late for the Republican nomination

.'or the office of Clerk of the Common
'.Meas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
ublcct to the general primary, Au
rust 6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT

We arc authorized to announce
BEN E. MASTERS

is a candidate f--
T the Republican

lomination for th-- ? office of Clerk of
Lhe Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary, August 6, 1918. Mr. Mas-

ters is now Circuit Clerk and is ask-

ing for a second term.

FOR COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
We are authorized to announce

L. R. JOHNSON,

of Cape Girardeau County, Mo., as a

candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for Representative in the State
Legislature from Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary August 6, 1918.

CHICHESTER SP1CCS
Uiamaml ItnuilAlI'llm in R-- d end .td mmlUcVbn. sealed with Blue Riuiwo.

Tab m oihrr. Dwy nf rnur v .
A?kfnr llt'JiC.!.Tnr'Svunuan itKA.Mt fji.i.s. for

v if SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVIRVWKEKt

Classified
Ad vertisin
TELEPHONE No. 2

One csnt a vrord for one insertion.
Two cent? for three days and thr;e cents a word or a week.
By the mcntb ten cents for cch word.
Display advertisements in this coluaia wIK cosi double the usual rate.
No advertisement accepted for less than tea cents.

WANTED Woman dishwasher at LOST Purse containing two $5.u0
once; apply Metropolitan Restaurant, bills and change and a door key,

and Main. j tween Spanish street and Normal
school; return to Tribune office or oirj

FOR SALE Household goods for Independence stieet. Reward.
six rooms, complete; bargain; cash
only; address Tribune, Box 100.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that pursu-

ant to orders of the Board of Com-

missioners of the Cape Girardeau
Township Special Road District of
Cape Girardeau County, Missouri,
duly made ar.d entered of record at a
meeting of said Boa.d duly held on

I 1 1 11 P i1 A.1 iv.ui oe ncici pn ir various voemg,
precincts of the City of Cape Girar-- ;

deau, Missouri, and in addition there-- j
to in the I'ecan Grove voting precinct,
all said voting procmcts being in said
District and ail the various places be-

ing as follows, to-wi- t:

First Poiiing Place at the Com-

mon Pleas Courthouse in said City of
Cape Girardeau.

Second Polling Place at the Cape
Bottling Works of Thi'cnius, 22S N.
Pacific street in said City Cape
Giradeau.

Third Polling Place at the Mar--!

lens Bldg., 514 Good Hope St. in said j

City of Cape Girardeau. i

Fourth Polling Place at the Vogtj
Tin Shop. 107 Independence St. in
said City of Cane Girardeau. I

Fifth Polling Place at the Pecan
.jsrove ocnooi nouse in s:ru ,is'. i

.1

Notice is further given that said i

idecticn wiil be held en Tuesday, June-Jo-.

IM. and that it will he for the
of submitting to the quali-- ..

... . t J i: Lr ei wilt tiler
r., f. ;va-.- i :or.ii.- - oi saai i;stnci

t
.u

. th-- ? a:nou:it of TWO
TIICL'SAND ($200,000)

iCI.LARS i. ;o: ainarior.s of ONE
ilUNDP.ED (sli'tMVM DOLLARS or
or.;? mu't'i'Te tr.r7;;i" hear inter-!;--

at n rule no; ev. eti ri.: (6) per
: p-"- a- n : ;':;i rr :

iurua'iy, and t-- hcvot.ie due not later
ha:; two yea: f ri.rn telle of

ucli isuanc v of ben. Is to be for
urnc.--e ef ;; iig the cost of

o d.iig sa t elect! :: i:i I paying the
; t i i een tnicl!n'r ,r-- l improving
or.ds i'i said D'.-tri-ct, mcjU'.iing

'j: i Iges ar.d cu!erts.
T.uhI at Cape Mi

(;u:i. this Mav li'LS, by order of
;a;i Board ct Con:m:ssione-rs- .

T. H. LEWIS,
Secretary cf Said Board.

GUARDIANS NOTICE-WARD- . INSANE

Notice is hereby irivn that on May
9, 1918, the undersigned was ap-

pointed Guardian of the person and
estate of Mary E. Dempsey. an in-sa- re

person, by the Probate Court,
of Cape Girardeau. Missouri, and that
letters bearing date May 9, 1918,

wore issued to him.
A II npr.in chums ns-ains- t

said estate art- - requested to present !

them to the undersigned for allow
aTice with'n six months from date of

Noticc is hereby given to all -
tors and in the

cf
J. C. HANNY.

deceased, that Gus Hanny, execu-

tor of saiel estate, intend to fi-

nal thereof, the next
term of tlvi Cape Court of
Common Pleas of Cape
County, Missouri, to be held

at Cape Girardeau the 22d of

GUS HANNY,
Executor.

WANTED To trade 11)17 model
Maxwell Touring Car, in good condi-
tion, for Ford Roadster. J. G. Kies,
Tribune office, or phone Z'ZD Jackson.

FOR RENT Nice front room,
North Middle street. Mrs. Lance.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Women wanted full time, saiary

$'24. Snare time ."fle an hour ePin- -

puaranteeJ hosicry u eaver per.
munent, experience unnecessary. In--

tcrnational Mills, Morristown, Pa.

FOR SALE At bargain, 1 new
101S Model Overland, 5 passenger
apply to Mrs. Boone, 124 street.

LOST Set of lower false, tooth
in or near St .Vincent's Church. Lib-

eral reward if returned to L'2G North
Middle Street.

Lady demonstrators;
call 11-- 1 Themis St., room 5, McCor-mic- k,

after 5 o'clock .

WANTED Firat class steady
position and good wages. Apply
at The Tribune office.

WANTED A setting of guinea
eggs telephone G69.

MOTOR For sale one five-hor- se

power direct current motor; in good
condition. Apply at The Tribuna
Office.

FOR oALE My nine-roo- m brick
house, corner Broadway and Span-
ish streets; has bath, hot water,

heat and ail modern conven-
iences; good location for business.
Would trade for cheaper nouses on
terms to suit. Apply F. A. Kage, 114
Broadway.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
does'nt matter if broken. We pay
actual value. We pay cash for old
go'd, silver and platinum, ond
to us and receive cash by return

mail. If price is net tatisfactory,
we will return teeth promptly up--

in request.
INTERNATIONAL TEETH CO.
Mb I lest 42th St., New York.

FARM Responsible party
wants to buy a stock farm withia
five miies of Cape Girardeau. Most
be cn a public road and have water
and pasture land. Give descrip
tion cf farm, number of acres, price
wanted and state when possession
can be given. Address K. II, Tb.9
Tribune.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES.

German alien females will be
to register before the under- -

sisn( at the Court House during the
period beginning at 6 a. m. on Mon
day, June 17, 1918, and continuing

! . .3 1 ri a. n i

maies
Female natives, denizens,

or subjects of the Austro-Hungaria- n

Empire are not required to register
under the President's Proclamation
of April 19, 1918, nor under these
regulations, unless they come within
the provisions of the preceding para-
graph.

Tho registration will be conducted
in the Council Chamber of the Court
House at the times above sot out.

A. S. WHITENER,
Chief Registrar.

said letters: and f not presented 11 trxcept ounuai,
within one year thev will be forever June - UP to and including Wednes-barre- d.

Jay' June 25' 1918' at 8 P --m-

H. G. DEMPSEY ' nat,ves citizens, denizens or
Guardian, jubjects of the German Empire or of

Witness-m- y hand ar.d seal, tliis! thc Imperial German Government,
20th day of May, 1918. i beir'" females of the age of fourteen
(SEAL) W.C.HAYS, j l'0"1 s and "Pw'ards, now within the

Clerk of the Probate Court, j United States and not actually nat- -
j uralized as American citizens are rc--

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j flu're( to register zs German alien fe--
credi

others, interested es-

tate

I,
make

settlement at
Girardeau

Girardeau
State of

on July,
1918.

Main

WANTED

printer;

fur-
nace

WANTED

citizens,


